
42 Aberdeen Street, Kentville, Nova Scotia
Website: paddyspub.ca
Phone: (902) 678-3199

Paddy’s Handcrafted Cider
Ask your server about our choices.
Available on draught or “to go”in 
Growlers and cans.

Starters & Sharables
Tex-Mex Nachos   $20
Our hand cut nachos, layers of mixed cheese, veggies
and banana peppers, topped with your choice of
taco beef, chicken or pulled pork. Salsa and 
sour cream on the side.

Veggie Nachos   $17
Lite Fare    $15

Mozza Sticks and Curry  $14
Tempura battered and lightly seasoned.
Served with a delectable honey curry sauce

Irish Potato Crispers   $16
Seasoned and topped with shredded cheeses, 
green onion, bacon and served with sour cream.

Fried Pepperoni   $13  $16
Brother’s famous spicy pepperoni fried and 
served with honey mustard sauce.

Raven Wings    $17
1lb. of wings tossed with your choice of sauce.
Honey Garlic / BBQ / Hot

Soup of the Day   $11
Ask about today’s creation

Sweet Potato Fries   $10
A true Southern delicacy. Try them with one 
of our flavoured mayo dips.         Extra mayo dip $2

served with honey mustard sauce.

Raven Wings    $17

  
Caramelized onions, bacon and cream cheese infused 

with our Raven Ale. Served with toasted pita,
nacho chips or both!

Onion & Bacon Cheese Dip     $16

of our flavoured mayo dips.         Extra mayo dip $2

  
A heaping 2lb pot of fresh maritime mussels

steamed in white wine and garlic butter.
Served with garlic bread

Steamed Maritime Mussels     $18

* Gluten Free
Vegetarian Options

Please advise your server of any 
food allergies you may have.

Prices are subject to change without notice.
and are suject to applicable taxes.

GF

The Green SceneThe Green Scene

  
Mixed blend of teriyaki stir-fry vegetables
layered on a fresh bed of romaine lettuce

tossed with caesar dressing and
sprinkles with seasame seeds.

Add Chicken      $20
Lite Fare       $15

Seasame Salad               $17

Irish Fare

Irish Boxty    $18
A Traditional Irish potato crepe folded over
steak,mushrooms, onions and an Irish stout sauce.
Served with your choice of salad.

Shamrock Salad    $17
An array of mixed green veggies including spring mix, 
spinach, peas, pickled asparagus, red onion and 
celery, deliously topped with goat cheese, 
cranberries and our house-made stout vinaigrette.

Ploughman's Lunch   $17
A delicious selection of meats served with artisan
bread and house-made plum chutney. 
Accompanied by a mixture of cheeses including
an Irish cheddar straight from the Motherland.

layered on a fresh bed of romaine lettuce
tossed with caesar dressing and
sprinkles with seasame seeds.

Add Chicken      $20
Lite Fare       $15

Greek Salad       Full $16
A delicious combination of romaine lettuce, 
tomatoes, black olives, cucumbers, red onions,
feta cheese and a tangy
mediterranean dressing.                         Side $12

Caesar Salad       Full $16
Our classic Caesar with crisp romaine lettuce
 tossed in a creamy garlic dressing, sprinkled 
with shredded Asiago, croutons and
bacon bits.                     Side $11

Spinach Salad                   Full $17
Fresh spinach greens topped with shredded
cheese, bacon bits, mushrooms, sliced egg and tomato.
Seved with our homemade poppy seed 
dressing.             Side $12

Fried Pepperoni   $13  $16

Paddy’s Handcrafted Beer
Ask your server about our choices.

Available on draught or “to go”
in Growlers and cans.


